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Seventh annual Caledon Day will be a big celebration

	Mark the calendars for June 14, from 2 to 11 p.m., for Caledon Day 2014.

It will be at Town Hall Civic Campus, at 6311 Old Church Rd. in Caledon East.

It promises to be a jam-packed program with something for everyone. And this year, Caledon Day is going green. As well, this year,

Caledon celebrates its 40th anniversary.

Instead of driving to the party, bike along the Caledon Trailway and use the free premium Valet Bike Parking. In partnership with

Peel Region, the Valet will be a secure, attended area for the duration of the event. Bring your waste to one of the eco stations and it

will be sorted to ensure that everything possible is recycled or composted. Plus, there will be a Green Food Vendor competition,

where prizes will be awarded to the greenest food vendor at Caledon Day.

Big Sugar will headline the main stage, sponsored by Orangeville Mitsubishi, bringing a unique blend of rock-reggae with

double-neck guitars. Big Sugar is a Canadian act with a platinum recording career spanning more than 20 years. Go to

www.bigsugar.com for more information.

Enjoy the Animal Zone, Beer Garden, Car and Motorcycle Show, Food and Vendor Zone, Fun Run, Kid Zone and the spectacular

fireworks finale.

Established in 2008, Caledon Day celebrates this community's rich and unique heritage, history and diversity. The event has grown

from a local fun fair to a full-blown community festival with something for all ages and interests attracting approximately 9,900

attendees to Caledon Day 2013.

Caledon Day has hosted more than 36,000 visitors, friends and families over the years. Feedback from 2012 suggested the Caledon

Day vendor program was the most organized in all of Southern Ontario
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